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SENSIBLE ADVICE.
lhe habit of indulging in the
of profane or obscene Ian-

tge is one bf the most nonsen-
i habits a human being ever
uired. No man or youth
r raised himself in the esti-
tion of saint or sinner by Ihe
of foul language. Purity of
ught and speech are valuable
;ues. And yet, its our honest
-non that theman who unwit-
gly "cusses" a little now and
n, is not half so big a sinner
the fellow who continuously
nks evil and speaks evil of his
ghbors, and refuses to pay his
iest debts upon Ethe theory
tt "Jesus paid It all, all the
)t I owe." If the pulpits of
land would "go after" the

lows who refuse to pay their
nest debts and to love their
ves and their fellow-men---
o after" them as vigorously
they go after the fellows who
uss and chew tobacco," the
te reformation of the race
ght be nearer at hand.

THE GREATEST DANGER
ALcording to Mr. Carnegie,
e very gravest of the dangers
3,t beset young men who aim
success.in business Is the habit
intoxicating liquors. He

iys In his book, "The Empire
business:"
'The first and most seductive
11, and the destroyer of- most
ung men. is the drinking of
uor. I am no temperance lec-
er in disguise, but a man who
)ws and tells you wht -obser-
,ion has proved to hlm; and I
.to you that you ai'e rnore

ily to fall in your career from
uiring 'the habit of drinking
ior thaii frdm any or all of
other temptations:.likely to

all you. Yieldto alumoet any
.e temptation, and reform---
ey brace up, and, if not recov-
lost ground, at least remain
the race, aiid secure and

Lintain a respectable position.
t from the .insane thirst for
uior escape Is almost impossi-
. I have known but few ex-
>tlons to this rule."

PROUD OF CROPS
Phe question is asked by a1
Icago newspaper, Why not
proud of the great crops that'
beirig raised this year on the

'ms? Of course the farmers
- proud of their crops, and the
* esmen are proud of them,
d. the merchants rejoice and

*3 manufacturers aro glad.
oud of the great crops? Cer-

*nly. It is strange that one
muld ask such a question.
['ho. crops are bumper ones
a year. -'They will surpass
>se5 of 1906 by several millions
value. And the crops of last
.r was no small one---certaln-~ot one to be. ashamed of.~n all the world .there Is no
~ntry where such great; va-

ip and valiu~ble. .crops are pro-
.. bed as on the Amercan farms.

5rkhts are near every a~re of
as land; The railroads absoth

h~surplus and. transport it to

thO markot centerA of the coun
try or I h3 world. And thal
which is left behind will not be
s'>ld for a cen leIs then what 11
could be sold for fartier.*aay
or, putting it in -anothur way
n *thing wilf be 'shipyed a"a'
for less than it will bring al
home.- In other- words go<
prices F evail everywhere. The
good cs ameans an abundance
of distributed new wealth.

Microbes in everything y'
eat 'and drink, and -if you eal
and drhik~ microbes you wil
surely die, and if you don't cal
and drink you will still mor<
surely die. Bound to surely die
In any event, you had better pa3
no more attention to microbei
than your grand-daddies did
They aie and drank everything
they wanted and they lived long
and prospered. What did Meth
use!ah know about microbes Iv
his time? Eat and drink.every
thing you want, microbes ani
all, and you will live until yotdie ani that is what old Methuse
lah did --- he lived until he died

There is' not enough joy it
this struggling world, So fem
people have time for it; but chii
dren, happy children, who are

brought up in sympathetic at
mosphere, in the infinite leisure
that is theirs, having an im-
mense capacity for joy. Hom
can we deny ourselves enrich-
in'r spectacle---a- -joyous child'
The capacity for joy is one of
the highest of human faculties,
and it is grossly neglected, %w
walk too much with our feet ir
graves. Let us laugh with the
children and be yo~ing.

lt's a poor cok that isn't F bi
to make good.

- Charity always covers a mul
titude of siniers.
Never judge a man by th<

opinion his wife has of him,
Women who talk most'usual

ly mean what. they don't say.
The wise woman keeps he

face closed and does .menta
wood-sawing,.
A good watchdog is rather.to

be chosen than, a- neighbor wh
rubbers, -

Double blessings are all righi
If they conte 'iri the 'gUise o:
twis. *

Fame uisually comes to an art
1st after he is dead and ..doesn'
need the money,.
What-is a man to do when h<

can't afford to do a thing an<
can't afford riot tq.
.Business womnen should nieve

marry men who -are unable t<
cook and' sew on -buttons.
Perhaps some men go to th

d gs .because -the poor -canint
arechainied and can'tg,away

to Doctor
Because -we mnake snedlcine~s
for them. We teli them all
about AyeripCherry Perctoral,
and.they prescrille it fo'r
coughs, colds, bronchitis, con-
sumptiorn They truatit.'Then
youi can afford .to tretz it.
Ask your own doctor.

Thei best kind otia tesiall--
"Uold 'for ovei- shat7 )ears."
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ADE TO ORDEF
men are physically proportioned alike-iperfect. The master tailor-builds clothes t
hat outwardly correct physical deficiencies>pearance of correct regularity.
inot purchase ready-made clothing, no me
ce, that vill fit you perfectly, any more
to a photograph gallery and get a picture
it sitting for it.
doesn't require much argument to convinc

vantage of made-to-oider clothes-the p
right kind of made-to-order. clothes.
ght kind" is Strouse.& Bro.'s "High, Art
superior in material and workmanship an

.rfectly.
ensiveness of their organization enables
- highest class of skilled designers and ta
volume of business they do, having the en
r field, reduces the cost to the minimum, an
you a guaranteed suit to your order at a p
f all. At our prices you save money on yoi
erfectly satisfied.
displaying a line of samples of the most s

igns, all pure wool of the best quality.
Oe HIGH-ART designer and cutter will
y large line of samples on

d Saturday February 14th and
i and examine them.

ORE & MAULD
Exclusive Agents.

I.Estate for SI
1Pickens County

r. rather IN TH-E GARDEN OF EDEN.
COUNTY PROPESRTY:

Must be sold this week. $260 cash, balant
.Tract contains io6 acres; 35 acres -in ci
land; 7X acres heavily timbered.

28ices of
.h yytiinbered land [in Pea F

1 5 mie fthe court house. Timberor the land.
x6o acres at Aiken's store. 32 acres in ci

in original forest; good pasture, 5-room i
t houses.
TOWN PROPERTY.....PICKENS:

lot on College street. $6oo.
lots, close in, well located. $250 each.
hquse, two-story, one block of court hi
e size lot. 1,750.
5-room -house, i acre lot. Fine location.

LIBERTY :

1-2 'mile of Liberty, in incoryorate limits.
CALHOUN:

*4acre nice location for store building.
tailway and lies opposite depot.

Sacre. .Beautiful building lot. Desiribl~
take great pleasure in showing you an
d .operties. If you can'tt'onme to be sh<cof- our detailed descriptions of any propet

older & Taylo
-Real Estate and Stods-skens, S. CarolIn
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